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**Aechmophorus**, 4, 9, 10, 57, 141–48, 265

**Aethia**, 6, 9, 41, 223, 226–40, 265

**Alca**, 6, 9, 20, 23, 41, 157, 158–78, 265

**Alcita**, *Ptychoramphus*, 6, 211–21, 265

**Alek**, 6, 9, 41, 151–58, 265

**Aloatre grebe**, 4

**Ancient murrelet**, 6, 17, 18, 19, 40, 46, 58, 63–67, 195, 207, 211–15, 268, 270, 271

**Antiguum**, *Synthliboramphus*, 6, 211–15, 265

**Arctica**, *Fratercula*, 6, 252–58, 265

**Arctica*, Gavia, 4, 86–94, 265


**Arcticus**, *Cepphus grylle*, 181

**Arta*, *Uria lomvia*, 165


**Atlanticus**, *Cepphus grylle*, 179

**Auklet**, 8, 18, 50, 59, 60, 157, 215–41. See also individual species names

**Aurita**, *Pediceps*, 4, 41


**Black-necked grebe. See Eared grebe**

**Black-throated diver. See Arctic loon**

**Brachypterus**, *Tachybutaus dominicus*, 111

**Brachyramphus**, 6, 9, 23, 24, 41, 67, 192, 193–203, 215, 265

**Brevoirostrae**, *Brachyramphus*, 6, 198–203, 265

**Brunnerich's guillemot. See Thick-billed murre**

**Californica**, *Uria aalge*, 158

**Californicus**, *Podiceps nigricollis*, 113, 117

**Carbo**, *Cepphus*, 6, 186

**Cassin auklet**, 6, 17–19, 35, 40, 46, 47, 58, 63, 65, 67, 77, 73, 212, 215–21, 229, 268, 270, 271, 272

**Cephus**, 6, 9, 23, 24, 36, 41, 67, 179–93, 198, 215, 265

**Cerorhinca**, 6, 9, 41, 240–45, 251, 263, 265

**Cirrhata**, *Fratercula*, 6, 245–52, 265

**Clark grebe. See Western grebe**

**Clarkgrebe. See Western grebe**

**Clarkii**, *Aechmophorus occidentalis*

**Common murre**


**Common puffin. See Atlantic puffin**

**Corniculata**, *Fratercula*, 6, 258–63

**Cornutus**, *Podiceps auritus*, 121, 123

**Craveri murrelet**, 6, 11, 19, 40, 64–67, 204, 206–10, 268, 271

**Crested auklet**, 6, 17–19, 40, 46, 48, 50, 51, 58, 59, 64, 65, 67, 73, 228, 232, 233, 234–40, 268, 271–73

**Cristellata**, *Aethia*, 6, 234–40, 265

**Cristatus**, *Podiceps*, 4

**Cyclophoronus**, 6, 9, 221–26, 265

**Diver. See appropriate loon species**

**Dovile**, 6, 9, 41, 245–62, 265

**Endomychura**, 45, 206. See also *Synthliboramphus*

**Fratercula**, 6, 9, 41, 245–62, 265

**Gavia**, 4, 9, 20, 23, 24, 99–108, 265

**Gaviella**, 6, 9

**Gigas**, *Podilymbus*, 4

**Gallardo**, *Podiceps*, 4, 141

**Great auk**, 6, 20, 23, 24, 40, 157, 178–79, 270

**Great crested grebe**, 4, 23, 31–35, 47, 49, 56, 58, 63, 177, 134, 141, 265

**Great grebe**, 4, 49

**Great northern diver. See Common loon**

**Grebes. See under individual species**

**Grisegena**, *Podiceps*, 4, 128–35, 265

**Grylle**, *Cepphus*, 6, 179–87, 265

**Guilenots**, 9, 52, 58, 59, 66, 177, 179–92, 350. See also individual species names
Holboell grebe. See Red-necked grebe

Hooded grebe, 4, 49

Hoary-headed grebe, 4, 31, 49


Horned puffin, 6, 18, 19, 22, 31, 40, 41, 43–45, 47, 48, 64, 65, 67, 72, 247, 248, 354, 355, 357, 258–63, 268, 271, 273, 275

Hydrothoracini, 8, 9

Hypoleucus, Synthliborhampus, 6, 203–6, 210, 265

immer, Gavia, 4, 24, 94–102, 265

impennis, Pinguinus, 6, 178–79, 265

inornata, Uria aalge, 138

Japanese murrelet, 6

Kittlitz murrelet, 6, 16, 19, 40, 64–67, 193, 196, 198–203, 268, 270, 271


Little auk. See Dovekie

Little grebe, 4, 34

Ionvia, Uria, 6, 165–71, 265

Loons, 79–108. See also under individual species

Lucas auks, 8, 20

Lunda, 257, 263. See also Fratercula

Madagascan grebe, 4, 49

major, Podiceps, 4

mandtii, Cepphus griville, 181

Marbled murrelet, 6, 16, 19,